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ONE MORE WEEK
of our

Clearance Sale
Prices

On Men's and.
Boys' Wear

prices as have advertised
and are being shown

in our windows

We keep your clothes pressed free of charje

Woolen Mill Stores.
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Morshfield. North Bend.

RING YOUR PRINTING TO THE COOS BAY TIMES

SATURDAY,
&

TUESDAY
Are Economy Days at Our Store. Money-Savin- g Sug-

gestions Here For You. Come Early and Shop It Will

Pay You!

20,

JOB

Men's Crey Mixed Cotton Infants' Best Quality Cotton
Seamless Sox, good value, Dlankots, In Pinks and
at 10c, reduced to, pair.. Dines, values to 7Gc, now

only

5c 38c

""" "'' , 10c yard, now

15c 23c
Ladles' 2Cc and 35c Dust Children's $1.00 and $1.25
Caps, good quality, pretty Wlilto Wool Sweaters, cc- -
pattems, now tra Strong Made, reduced to

19c 49c
Ladles' 7Cc Summer Vests with long slooves, roduccd to Ufie

Satisfaction
alivajs or money
refunded

FISK

RED TOP
BICYCLE

TIRES

J1 IfctriblltOM

"western
Oregon

const & KlXG

"THE FAIR" Not to
Hotel

Clmiullor

?Tn

AUGUST TIDES

.. Tlmo and heights of thlest atMnraliflnlil mi... n.i.. . . r

them.

1,,R tIlls Mr' Hal,'Border o wlU, their times ,0,
on the firstTine tho. wl" bcle thelinn V 1. ., '. a ml off his return bn
Ison of holchts Inl ' nerlinps In a few days.

whether ,,ror low' ,water. Hleh nn u . i

hour nnd 54 minutes than nntl North lrentl w'" Io1tl nn
open air service at Port

21
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Hrs.. 4.37
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ilrs. . 5.43
Ft. 0.1
Hrs. . C.38
Ft. 0.4
Ills. . 0.11
Ft..,
Hrs.,
Ft..,
Hrs.,

5.4
1.03
5.5
1.51

10.58
3.C

12.09
3.8

12.49
4.2
7.25
0.5
8.07
0.5
8.45

4.08
2.4
5.30
2.2
C.35
1.9
1.29
4.5
2.0C
4.8
2.40

Dr Aiiocliteil Vrtu to Coo. 017 Time..
OREGON Kulr,

winds.
LOCAL

RECOIID
For the 24 hours ending at
1:43 n. in., Aug. 20, by DeiiJ.
Ostllnd, apodal

.Maximum 74
Minlnium 48
At 4:43 a. m 50

00
stneo Sept. 1,

1914 C8.78
i&mo period

last yoar GC.54
Wind: clear.

10.05
5.1

11.13
5.3
0.0
0.0
7.29
1.5
8.17
1.2
9.01

Is Mrs. J. H.
Is nt cards nnd

sowing at her homo on South
street this

Issue Mrs. Charles
Q. Vun Duyn has Issued
for bridge parties on Tuesday and

afternoons of next week.
Gets New Car. Glen Rozollo, of

Empire, expects to recelvo n slx- -
cyllndor Reo In n few days from
Portland, making tho first enr of
this received bore.

Returns .01lh. (lay a
Portland business man pol-
itical Imdor, who has been

his vacation with L. J, Simpson
nt Shore Acres, fiected to lcavo
today for his hci'o.
Bonfire Party. Tho of the
Methodist Sunday School aro enjoy-
ing a bonfire party at tho A. Isaac-
son plnco on South Twelfth street
this evening.

At Crater Luke. Cnrds received
Judgo Coko and family Indl- -

cato that instead of going direct
to Sau Francisco on their nuto trip,

took In tho side, trip to Crater
Lako and Klamath Falls.

Hrlngs Piodtico. R. A. Easton, of
Drewstor Valley, drove to

with a big load of farm pro
duce fruits
and eggs. Ho has a flno ranch nnd
his only Is getting his
products to market.

Itullils Dig Muni. Jack :wcuonaid
la'jiist n big barn on
his Loon Lako ranch. Tho structure
Is 100 by 84 feet. Ho is linving
moro of tho Irnct cleared and ox--

INSURED MILEAGE

$2.75$3.10
Fisk Tires

SIZE

30x3
30x3

34x3
34x4
36x4

37X5

TIMES, AUGUST EDITION

been

9.00
11.60
13.35

19.40
20.50

32.30

fge$
BRtWI

Free

Open

Backed With Fisk Service
Compare New Low Prices With Others

32x3V2

36x4i2

TIRES

14.90

27.35

NON-SKID- S PER CENT HIGHER

THE GUNNERY

CO

'occurrence enBaKements
a?XmA

VT'
ntlr'ela

Marshflold.

WEATIIEIl FORECAST

northerly

TEMPERATURE

government
meteorologist:

Precipitation
Precipitation

Precipitation

Northwest,

Entertaining.
entertaining

afternoon.
ImitntP'ii.

Invitations

Wednesday

Lombard,

spend-
ing

Marsh-fiel- d

Including vegetables,

difficulty

completing

TUBES

$235
2.70
2.80
2.95
4.00
4.15
5.20
6.25

FIVE

Filtered
Gasoline.

Open
Evenings

Sundays

Fisk Distributors
Southwestern

Oregon

GARAGE, North Bend Agents KLME A NI VON PEQERT, Coqulllo Agents

S. G. WIHTSETT, Band"n Agent

poets to iidd materially to his dairy
lieni there next season

Siio Stonnrsiilj, Company. Suit
wna Instituted today In the Justice
Court by William W. Ladd and II. A.
Harris against the North
Stennishli) company for $2C."0 al-
lowed to be duo Of this
amount they state that $22.!i" Is for
labor nnd materials In work done
on the offices here.

Called Away. Rev. 0. L. Hall
left early Thursday morning for llcr-misto- n,

Ore., called there by the
deatii of Mis father D. A. Hall. Ow

n7y 1,nve loon until which will
consecutive will

dlcate It high ,"'"'
.bin glan

0.1

typo

nnd

from

they

Tho Norwe- -
of .Marsh

earlier
Dnruuni,

Fourth

pupils

Air.

Pacific

Sunday morning at 1 1 o'clock. S
P. motor car will North Bend llor(,H nlltl the keeping of month
nl 9:30 and will, stop at Marsh-fiel- d

and Dtinkor Hill on tho way up.
All bring baskets.
Pig Takes Sivlni. Loading a coup-l- o

or dressed pigs aboard tho North
Star this afternoon one of them
seemingly came to life, Jerked away
tlniv'tl III.. rrn.i.r i.ln.ilr fitnin 1 1

It

"'" " t""r iiitii .1, u. .!,,.and n class swan ,U1IUUB, .'.

Into tho murky .c,,t.oul "n,e rro" "ll
of a hook the porker n0,lJ8- -

.. l Best. JUIlleS StCVOllS

Takes Oatli ciffln. returned trip to.
today before Justice Pennock I'ortlaiul. stopping at various places
the oath of as deputy game V '

tho statement that Southwarden anil will have his headquar- -
ters in Curry county. Ho exnocts
to for there as soon as the nec-
essary papers nnd blanks luivo arriv-
ed. His work will In conjunction
with Deputy Gamo Warden
who looks nfter Coos county.

Visit at Hatchery. To see how
tho salmon aro raised and also to
visit, Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Troxel and
Mr. and .Mrs. IJ. Goodman, of
Roseburg, went up to tho Coos
River Hatchey this morning. Mr.
Goodman Is u brother of Deu Good-
man who Is employed there. Tho
party expects to lcavo tomorrow for
Sunset Day on n short camping
trip.

Keeks u Divorce. Mrs. Lydla
McDonald, formerly Miss Lydla
Holmes, Instituted divorce pro-
ceedings against her husband Lester
.McDonald and alleges desertion.
Tho couplo were married about 18
months ago nnd three or four
months Inter tho husband disappear-
ed Into Idaho and Inter sent back
reports of his drowning
Tho suit has been filed at tho county
court.

San Francisco Cold. W. Pow-
ers, returned night beforo Inst
from a few weeks tho San Fran-
cisco fair, says that tho weather
thoro has been miserable, cold, windy
and foggy. Tho crowds nt tjie ex-

position nro Increasing. Mrs. Pow-
ers nnd son John, accompnnled him
going down by nuto, but they re-

turned by train to Roseburg. Mrs.
II. Powers and Miss Pow-

ers returned with them.
On Sou Gabriel. Ed Hansen, a

brother of Jens Hansen and one of
tho ablest and best mariners of this
section, writes from Corona, Calif,
that ho Mrs. Hanson have had n
flno visit there nnd that alio Is much
Improved. Ho has taken u position
as engineer on tho San Gnbrlol, ply
ing between San Pedro nnd Gardiner.
Ho says ho likes San Pedro and that
tliey expect to mako their homo
there.

Goes to National .Meeting. Hen-
ry Songstncken, who with, Hugh
McLnln wont to Portland to Inter-
view tho Rivers and Harbors com-

mittee wired his daughter Miss Gen-Ivlo-

Sengstacken last evening that
ho will leavo on Saturdoy by steam-
ship for San Francisco. Ho goes ns
a delegate from tho Oregon Abstract
Association to attend tho national
convention of abstract men In San
Francisco. Ho will return about
Septomber 1.

To Curry County. Charles Young
and .Marlon Wilkes of Corvallls ar
rived on tho Dny last evening nfter
nn overland Jaunt. They aro en

to Curry county whoro thoy
will spend a mouth hunting and pro3- -
pectlng. Thoy aro friends of Judgo

Walters of North Ilend and had
a hard time in, thero being
no means of crossing Hayucs Inlet
until a barge was sent up.

' Hard Old World. "Sandy" who
Is a mighty intelligent full-size- d

I dog and belongs to William Chand-
ler, thinks this Is a mighty hard
old world. Raymond McKeown for
ninny weektf has beon raising
brood of rabbits, well Inside of
who enclosuro at tho rear tho
Chandler nnd practically all of San-
dy's waking hours nro spent outside
looking In, brooding over tho doll-caci-

that uovor enn bo his,
i Not Hothoml With Deer. Harry
J. McKeown nnd W. J. Conrad re-

turned yesterday In tho lattor's nin-chl-

from n two duys' hunting trip
boyond Myrtlo Point. They brought
back w(th thorn nothing moro than
thoy took out, IVth reiterated that

Lower

ropoits of many deer in that coun-
try should have been severely eon-sore- d.

Unlike Harry Kohiu nnd
Clem Well, who said they had a
hard time driving the unlmnls away
from their camp, the hunters said
they woro'nt even threatened.

To Colled Big Wage" Accord-
ing to work from Portland inou
of the Alaskan salmon packing
ships of the Columbia River ore
expected back from the north nbouf
September S a'ter a successful sea-
son. Tho t'sliemen have worked
through tlto reason without eoUo

uny wages and ther pay day In
Portland will be about $150,000.
Seme of the fishermen make

$300 and $000 In the sea-
son. The fishermen on the Rogiti
ltler, is said, will In many "ant3
rocctvo slmllai amounts, all totaled.

Follow Co" Evmuple. The ex
ample of Coos County, the testing

leave ,'of
ly records to show exactly what
each animal Is producing and the
amount earned over all expenses,
Is being suggested for .Multnomah
County and word from .there stntes
thut special attention Is to pnld

this phase of the dairymen and
experts aro now investigating tlio
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Coos River looks good to him. At
Eugene hu procured a snddlo horse
and rode several miles through the
farming country. There seemed to
bo an utter absence of moisture, pas-
tures dried up, and everything cov-
ered with dust. At the above place
farmors wore recivlng 23 cents for
their butter fat, while here on Coos
Hay 30 cents Is paid, and pasturo Is
In fairly good condition. Mr. Ste- -'

vens hns been ranching on South
Coos River for tho past years, rent-
ing both the McKnlght and J. A.,
Dlatt ranches, and his friends are
pleased to hear htm declare that Coos
River Is good enough for him.

: PERSONAL MENTION X

W. J. HILL loft this morning for,
Powers nnd vicinity. i

WILLIAM WATERS was among tho
visitors hero today from North In-- 1

let.
WILLIAM McCULLOCII enmo In

from Ton Mlln today for n short
visit.

TOM LAWHORNE was down today
on business from Ills homo nt'
Allegany. I

ED NOAH with his son Ivy nnd
daughter Beryl was hero today on
a shopping trip.

F. W. PAYNE and wlfo nro taking
apartments at tho Myrtlo Arms
for tho winter.

MRS. IDA PATTERSON and Miss
Alice Peck left yestorday for an
outing nt tho Beach.

MISS HELEN IMMEL arrived home
on tho Bronkwator this morning
after a 10 dny visit In Portland.

W. K. WISEMAN and George Pat-
terson, motored ovor from Pow-or- 8

yo3terday, returning Inst night.
L. E. ROBERSON, of Hay Park

left yestorday for Ely. N'ovndn.
to tako a placo with one or the j

big mining companies thoro.
JOHN C. KENDALL returned lata

evening from Bnndon, whoro ho
hns been for a couplo of dnys en
legal business.

MR. AND .MRS II. SMITH were
among tho visitors In the city yes-- 1

tordny and today from Coos River.
DR. MINGUS went up to Reaver

Hill this morning on a profes-- 1

slonnl trip.
plnco nt tho homo of tho parents
of tho bride, who was Miss Cowlo,
u former teacher at Powers.

EUGENE O'CONNELL left on tho
morning train for Baudon, ex- -
pectlng to bo gono thoro on bus!- -
ness for n couple of days.

MRS. P. E. LARSON and dnugh-tc- r,

Miss Adolluo Larson, of Alle-
gany, wore hero today on a shop-- ,
ping trip.

RAY P. CAMPBELL, of the bench
stage line, was up last oveiilng
from Jarvls landing looking tho
city ovor ngaln.

MRS. R. W. MORROW and sou ftnd
Miss Margaret Shaw have return-
ed from a short visit nt Sunset
Bay.

GEORGE TEETS has returned homo
from Portland, whoro ho was gono
for a fow days on business re-

garding his collnpslblu houses.
DR. MAN.ER, of Powers, nnd

bride, aro expected hero In a
day or two from California where ,

tliey uavo neon spondlug tneir
houoymoon. Tho nuptials took

CLAUDE C. MOON and wlfo hnvo
returned from and expect
to mako their home hero, Mr.
Moon being now employed nt

tho Rod Cross Drug Storo.

I The Noble Theater
A pleasant placo to (ipeuil the ovenlng. Wi'Msa

,TIIK GRAY HORROR An evcoptlonally good three-re- el produc-
tion. A play that will provo Interesting to those who love
mystery.

THE PARAMOUNT TRAVEL SERIES No. li This
Includes "Picturesque St. Augustine." Human fish-lu- ff

nt Kingston Harbor Fishing In tho senil-ti-opl- Queer
Inhabitants of Pelican Island Cartoon comedies.

MIL JATIR VISITS ARCADIA Vitngrapli comedy that will bring
the glggl-J- .

LIFE ON A IJALAXCH One of the Hazard of Helen railroad
pictures. Full of thrills.

Floor, fie.

W.

Powers

Balcony, 10c. Children, .1c.

,n Tomorrow nlglitr "Tlio f.iii Who Might Have Beon." It's a
picture you will want to seo. Keystone comedy with Mabel Nlir-iimn- il

and Fatty Arbuckle.
Remember Friday night, August U"th, wo will show the first

installment of 'Tiie Diamond IVoni tho Sky," with Lottie Pick Ion I

It's u 6CiiuI story that will pack tho theater to tho doors every
Friday night.
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STOP and see tho wonderful values that the J. C. PEN-

NEY store has to offer you in Boy's Clothing.

Here is another item that we save you from 25 to
331-- 3 per cent. on.

Boys' Suits in various patterns, $4.00 value, '

Our price $2.98
Boys' Suits, all wool, $5.00 value, our price ..$3.98
Examine these suits and see if they are not the same
as you are asked to pay $6.50 for. Our price $4.98
Boys' Jersey Sweaters, these sweaters are worth at
least one-thir- d more, our price 98c
Boys' Heavy Overalls, grey and hlue, 50c value,

Our price 39c

Men's Black CAN'T BUST 'EM Overalls, $1.00 value,
our price 83c

Samson, the stout Overall, 90c value, our price 69c

Tho
Originators '

of Low Prices

t - 1 TTS.
ai ' -- . u - .ji Lv.,y

Vj4HHfI
Incorporated S 60s

1TK7fl.VJ.1.i.- -

NEXT DOOR TO .MARSHF1ELD POST OFFICE

Others

Our Price Bulletin
Sugar 15 pounds for $1.00
Kippered Herrings in tins 10c
Pepper Sauce, in bottles 10c
Cove Oysters, in tins, 10c
Powdered Bonami tins 10c

And in regards to Canning Peaches,, we will have
a plenty fill all orders and our price will even be low-

er than we expected and we will take orders for later
delivery for 55c per box and these will be a No. 1

fruit.' Place your orders now.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

GETTING'S CASH GROCERY

Special Lard Sale
5-l- b. Buckets - 65c

10-l- b. Buckets - $1.25

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Phone 40 6 J

Clilldrt'ii calling nnd telephone orders given special attention

BILL MONTGOMERY hns gono to
Bnndon and Curry County, whoro
ho expects to spend two or three
weeks ranching nud hunting and
fishing.

MR. AND MRS. C. B. LANDERS
came back on tho Breakwater this
morning from Portland. Mr.
Lnudors will again resume his du-

ties us agent of the Bronkwator on
Coos Bay,

DR. PRATT and wlfo have returned
to Gardiner uftor u short stay on
tho Buy, Dr. Pratt looking uftor
Dr. Burtlo's practise while tho lat-
ter enjoys nn outing on South
Coos River.

CHARLES FENSLKR, Manager of
tho Huh Storo at Powers, camo In
yostordny for a short visit. Ho
reports everything thriving thoro
nnd everybody living high on

Hiivo your programs printed nt
'J'lio Times office.

Ttmon wmifr nila lirlnir rnanlla

MACKINAW
FINE COATS FOR

AUT0ISTS

I .Men, women, girls mid hoys find
the .MacUlnaws the best coal for
piotciilnn 'i:;mIim the dust, wliTri
ami weather and later on they will
he M'l vIc'-niM- protect inn against
rain. Buy jours now and get lho
full benefit or it.

.Men's .Mackinaw In blue, blue
land gray iiilMin-e- mill plaids ill

(1.00, rji7.ni and sjH.ni).

Boys' .MacUlnaws in liluo gray
lllMlllcs,

Boys' MiickluawN in black and
while checks or plaids, $11,00,

Caps to match.

W. H. DINDINGER & CO.

Banker Hill

Department Store
Phono :su

4

Wo lend

Follow

to

mid

180 No. Broadway

WILL EXHIBIT KITTENS
Tom Madieu says that Mrs. Mad-

den who recently left for Snn Fran-
cisco to visit her father and the Ex-
position took a number of their thor-
oughbred kittens thoro for exhibit.

$ NPW TODAY ;
WANTED Second hand Ford car,

Reasonable. Phono OJ.I.

FOR HALE BOX HIIOOKS Leuvo
your order for apple and other
Hho'iltH with ll, (I. McNay, city
dock, North Bund. Phonu 531.
Gen. Golsundorfer, ' Dilution Box
Factory.

FOIt SALE ('unary birds. I'lione
3S:iL or call 755 So. llth Street.

WANTED Roomors, , will sorvo
hroakfast. Goiitlmnou only. Ho
tol Marshflold, Phono 137 L.
Chicken dinner Sunday, (fiuu)
r. to (',::!() p. m. Ilolen llurvoy.

LOST In or near Hunker Hill Htl.75
chock Issued to Norinuu Orr. Re-

turn to Times office

FOIt KALE Aerated froth milk, 1(1

cents per gallon dellvored on tho
wharf, Marshflold. No ndvanco
later. R. A. Church, phono
:iu:i-xx-- t.

FOIt KALE Work horse, would
for good cow, Phono Kl-- li

or address Box OIK), North Bend.

WANTED .Man' Second llaiiil Bi-

cycle reasonable, Call Times

WANTED Maltese cat. Phono illi.-- H

WA.XTHD At onco, good second-
hand safe. 78 Central avenuo.

FOIt III '.NT mwirtineiits,
Mctru heat and furulshod, $15.00
and m.00. IiKiulio apt, 10, Mat-

lock npts, 2nd and Coiumorclil.

FOIt BENT Myrtlo Aims modern
furnished apartmonts froo heat
and wator $22.50 per month up.

FOR KENT Ono unfurnished apart-mo- nt

nt Tho Hague Apply Plonoor
Hardware Co.

I


